
TOWN AND COUNTY.

Friday Morning, January 11, 1878

TO CANDIIATi: AMD THEIR

All ealUon gentlemen to run for office, are
advertisement, arulnnixt be accompanied by the
can, to insure insertion.

ouu ti:iimh.
1.50 A VKAK, Pill I.V ADVANCE

XI K EAT K EDUCTION.
Tbe Hernia lor One Dollar a Tearl

CLl'RS.
I'liiiis of Icn or over. 81.00 tier vear.
The mouey liuiHl aKu.y accompany clubs,

RAII.KUAI) NCIIEIL'I..
JTUAIS3 SOUTH.

Express, arrives, daily, - 9:35. A.M
Accom. ' exceptSunday,.. 6:2.1, A.M.

TRAINS NORTH.
Accom. ar., except Sunday, 8:01, A. M
Kxpress, daily, .. . b:0o, P. M

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE
.GOING EAST.

No. 1 leaves .... 8, p. M

GOING WKSf.
No. 2 arrives 8, A. m

"Trains rnn daily except Sunday. No. 1

connects with accommodation to Nashville
Hud through train to Montgomery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

for SHERIFF.
Wc are authorized to announce the name

of Mr. W. D. DAVIS, asa, candidate torSlicr
ill', at the eusuing August election.

We arc authorized and requested to an- -

Ji.MiiK- - '11 1 D.MAS J. CltOSBx" us a candidate
lor Snerill at tne entiling August election,

FUR CIRCUIT CO UliT CLERK.
We nre authorised to .announce SAMUEL

D. F. Mi K iVKN as a candidate for Circuit
Court Clerk at the eusumg Augasl election.

We nuthorized to announce THEO. UPS-CII- M

It lor Circuit Court Clerk at the next
August election.

We are authorized to announce W. O.
WITHERSiDoN as a candidate for Circuit
Court Clerk at the ensuing election.

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce A. N

AKIN, as a candidate for County Court
Clerk, at the ensuing August election.

FOR TRUSTEE.
We are authorized to announce W. T, ED--J

WARDS, as a candidate for County Trustee!
at the ensuing August election.

We nre authorized to announce O. M. V.
KIN.ER for Trustee at the ensuing August
election.

We arc authorized to announce Ilt'UH
I,. COLLIER as a candidate for Couuty
'1 rusleo.

FOR REGISTER.
Wc are authorized to announce JAMES

(UUNI'l liulKil'.ai a candidate for Regis-
ter at the ensuing August election.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
CAKIlss a candidate for Register at the
ensuiiiK August election.

mm iff!
Purified

Brown
Pour!

M AXUKACTUKKI) ONLY BY

Pearl Hills.
WM. SIIACKLETT & CO.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Ui'i First class liand snw flies 10 cents, o
lor 2' cents, at J. P. Skkkt A Co. '8.

tr A good axe for U5 cents at
J. P. TICKET it C'O.'S.

''J'Horsc shoes and nails very low at
J. P. SlIlEW it Co.'

'l'm:U! Tommy" igar, 'i for a nickel, and
good. UIAl t'l.N & RUSUTON.

IkiIs.sUi, hats, etc., go
CUtr. w- - I0!!BINS.

Keep your leet warm and dry by buying
Ik'ols and shoes from W. II, Douutiis.

The iMist hats at W. P.. Donmss. ol'ilf.

!tr- - A nice slock of Watches, Jewely, Ac.,
tor the llohdiiyx. Just received at S. h .

i ischoi s, North Mam Street. decU 3t

WtS'.V warranted axa for cents at
J. P. Si ur.KT it Co, 8.

s at 1" cents per pair at
J. P. Stkkkt iV Co. s.

' J. P. St reel V Co. sell a god axe for
fo cents. Jan-l- f.

i:i t ail and see King's Patent Combina
tion Spectacles uiidiiiiiilediy the nesi, spec
tad made, at .S'. F. Fischers, North Main
1st reel. dec 11 31

Itiiv your Watches, Jewelry, SiM'cta--ie- s.

( iiKins . 1 lilmOl.ji, eic, at S. F. Fisch- -
rV, .Nuilli .Main Street. decli-3- t

r- - The lowest pii-.e- s touched siuoe the
VMi on Sng'irs. t all and see them at J.T.
V W. F. Tucket s. decH-:l- t

You c m buy trace chains from 4" cents
a pair up, at J. P. Si itBtr A Co. s.

V F.lh'j live cents will buy a wairanted
jixe al the old r, liitb.e hardware house of

J . 1. SXKKhT A Co. 8.

-- FuU stock of plow gear at bottom
rrices al J. 1. stkkkt 4 Co.'s.

Just, received a lot ol lino Toilet slippers
lor Call and see them,

l HUH. W. B.DUHUISH.

The clicnpi-s- t stock of Toys in Colum-
bia is at M. Hutilo's come and got them

ilec7-::-

l'nrint rs, call and buy the best b ot you
ever saw. ol-'t-

f.J W. U. Donnas.

For Sale.
eotvl sreoud-hau- d piano. Enquire at

l.aiiib.v lioyd i1- -

band saw fllo at I') cents,
or l tuee lor --j cenls, id

J. P.Ktkeet A Co.'s.

e"Trace chains at li cents a pair at
J. 1". Stkkkt A Co.'s.

UD'.V lot of flue cloaks ut prices to aston-Is- li

everybody. Jan-i- -t .
SOI TilEKN TUADK PALACE.

Clover seed, Timothy, Herd's grass,
Jled Too, Ultie grass. Orchard grass, and
White aLd Hhtck oats, always on hand and
lortutleby Jau-ii-i- f Sam 1(. Waikimi.

at Seeuts, domestio P4 and 0

c iUK, bail fringe 1, lino iilpiu'iuj U o;"t8t
at the SOI THERN '1UADL i'ALALt..

Tlie very best Eugllsh Ilreakfasf Tea; said
by connoisseurs lo bts very liue, at I . U.

llaius'. ""v.
TheciioicestVirauds of Pikln Tea, a Gun

l'owdtr and tioiougTea al 1. R. ltalu ,
Ment lor the celebrated Diamond Oil. u30.

To the Public.
1 V.ave a fi-- very nic! marb'e head-stone- s

which 1 will sell very low, slid satisfaction
ixtven or no sale. Apply to the undersigned
II Coluuibia. oleci) it.) E. C. Kikby.

For Rent.
A dwelling house. Apply to li. C OhdI,

Oil South Maju street. ocll'U-t- l

Chaihn's Hill
tine mile from town, ou Hampshire plte.
c onstant grinding done, Coru aud w Ileal
wanted. nov-ii-ii- ii.

Chaffin's Mill
Is running, Bring ou your coru and wheat.

novii liu. O.T. IMAin-N- .

KotUr boots, shoes aud hat for less nioa-- y

thau anybody. ol2tt. W. B. Dubbis.

Seed Moal tor cow, at
kms A Olllurd's.

: - Wauled, ten thousand bushels of
Uoobcrs, at V atklus A Uillord's. Jaul-lw- .

Fire Wood, Cedar Rails and Pickets.
A uy person wishing to tmy wood by the

cord, or cedar ills mid pickets, will plea.se
call en nu' at r.. w . uamoic s siorc.

dec'JI-lw- . C. c. Sykks,

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE
BARGAIN'S! BAROAINS !

V. In order to el' we out our w Intel goods,
we will seil our enl li e stock ot dry itoods.
trliwes. Ka iooo. si" velvets, etc.; t lotiimg.
huts, trunks, mid gi lul iilstiing gooils;

, in lues mitt ellllillelis ti:iim- -ladies , x.euis - -

jiiHUtJhiMiejiHiia 1kmIh ut Ktnctiy Nt-- Wrk

jau-n-v- f sol'i uf.:;n trade palace.

TTohhle and limp no more, but hang y6ur
crotches on th- - old oakeu peg, and seize the
first opportunity u De permanently cured.
Your Rheumatism, Coutiacted Muscles,
Stiff Joint. Frosted Feet, Headache, Vrt-ach- e,

pain In the breast, side and back,
will yield to that powerful remedy, long
and favorably known as Coussen's Light
ning Liniment, which is good for both
man and beast. Trice 60 cents a bottle.

People of all c hisses will acknowledge that
in this world much depends upon our fi-

nancial condition, yet not many wisely re-
flect that our tiiiaucial condition depends
upon our physical. Yet it is even so, for
who can labor without health, and who can
accumulate money without laoorT Hence,
toe importance oi v,oussens com
pound liouey of i ar, which is a bure cu
Coughs, olds, and all diseases of tbe
Throat and Dungs. Kemember yon can buv
a bottle oi Compound Honey of Tar for 60
cents, txjtu oy iiteomb & Towler,

Now and Then.
It is only now and then that such men as

Hon. Alex. li. Stephens, ex-Go- Smith, ex
(jiov. brown, ol Georgia, endorse a medicine
ior tne tnroat and lungs, ana wnen tney uo
11 is pretty kood eviiience that the remedy
must be tiood for Ihe cure of coughs, colds
aud lung affections, iney recommeuu me
Glohe FujvriK Cough Sykup, and their
testamonials are to be seen round the ten
cent sample bottles of the Giobe flower
Syrup, for sale by TUcomb & Towler. A
sample bottle relieves the worst cough and
will cure sore throat. Regular size liotties,
fifty doses, One Dollar. dec. 7th-77-l- y.

Murder "Will Out.
A few years ago "August Flower" was dis

covered to be a certain cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint, a few tnin Dyspeptic-mad- e

known to their fi lends how ea Uy
and quickly they had been cured by its use.
The great merits of (Ikekn's August Flow- -
kk became heralded through the country
by one suUerer to another, until, without
advertising, its sale has ljcome immense.
Druggist in EVERY TOWN in the United
States are selling it . No persou sulleriug
with Sour Stomach, Wick Headache, s,

Palpitation ol the Heart, Indiges-
tion, Low Spirits, etc., can take three dose
without relief. Go to your Druggists, Tit
comb Ai Towler, and get a botlie 7j cents an
ry it. Samp. e bottle 10 cents. juuiay--1

Card to the Public!
Having moved my shop from the corner

of Sou th Main and Depot streets, to the
street between South Main and Embargo,
in the iar, and on liie same lot ot W. H.
Faris Co's., Carriage Shop, where I will
be fouud at nil times, and io all such work
as Is usually doneal Blacksmith shops; such
as Carriage and Buggy ironing, and ailkinds
ol ;oiging lor machinery; repairing f al ill
implements, and Horse- - suoeinp; ail ol
vhich will Ire done in first-clas- s workinan- -
hip, and at the lowest prices, m all of which

my personal attention --.viil be given.
han King tne public tor past tavors. and

would most respectfully ai-- tliem for cou- -
lnuance.Declaim. JOHN T.GARTNER.

Notice.
For the convenience of prxiucers and
raders, we have established headquarters
tlheiepot of oluiubia. We have pre

pared loin to receive slock. Fairbanks scales
to weigh all stock and produce sold by
weight. W will keep correct statements ol

II weights lor tuturo settlements. Give
certificates for all stock ami projuce weigh
ed by us, hold ourselves responsible for all
errors, and will say to the farmers of Maury
tne citizens vf Columbia, and adjoining
counties who have stck or produce for sale.
to notify us personally or through me 1'ost
Olticewith fuil description ol" what you
have for sale, which will be recorded on our
books and presented to every trader on this
market, which will bring you buyers. We
will say to tne speculators on mis uiaraet
tnat we will keen a directory of .Maury coun
ty ,of Columbia and adjoining couuties.ol all
slocks or produce reported to us for site.
Come and examine our books- - and conve- -

iouoe or weighing slock or produce.
i. .1. liLAiK s t'o.

StW AIYK.B1 ISL3IKM.S.
W. J. Dale publishes an Assignee no- -

lce.
Col. oo per oilers to sell, per order Chan

cery Court, a beautiful house near Mt. Par- -
assus.

The Southern Trade Palace oners goods
at leinarkobly low prices. See their adver
tisement. J hetr prices will asiouisii you.

ail and see them.
Read tbe card of the Nelson House. A
entleman from SI. Louis told us that it

was the best house lie htd seeu outside of
Ijouisville in the country towns, the new
Steward is first-clas-

Dr. Caiman inseits a card m O'.ir paper
He sptaks for himself, and prc- -

poses tocurespecial diseases.suc:h as coughs,
pneumonia, etc. Delias high recommen
dations, and has several palieuts among our
best citizens. See his eirti.

The statements of our two banks show
them to lie in good condition, very good
onditiou, considering Hie scarcity or mon

ey in the country, i Here are no neuer
banks in the state man mose m i.i.iuiiiDia.

J.l". Stret t A t o. li.stit au advertise
ment in another column. This Is one of
he finest siori sin the state, wares as good

and cheap, and sold by men. Ki ai
heir aniiounct-llieii- n;i liie fi tun iiiiue.
f:ait. U. . liillord, an esienieii citizen.

has sold out his interest in the grocery es
tablishment of Watki-- s A tiiflord. We re-ai- et

to lo-- e him, for l e is a clever man.
This haves Mr. Wat kins sole- proprietor.
Sam Is an old n!fctnnl irieiul.to uliom we
are partial. IleliasaJine stocn of goods,
and is selling pretty Ireeiy. Call and price
his goods. He has been in meioantile busi-
ness for years, and can no doubt endue his
extensive business with success and profp.

REUUIOIK JSTKI LtUKME.
Rev. John F. Hughes, Presliling E'der.

ol Franklin t, will ho d quarterly
Meeting at Cbappe'l s cnapei on me lyiu
and hlh td January.

ouj-rterl- meeting win do neia in me
M. E. Chnrcii In Ibin pi ice aud
Sunday, Rev. ir. ll.irbee prcsMin?.

Rev. teo. Beckett, Hector oj Si. l'etrr s
Church, lu preaching fioni Hebrews, i,, isl
and 2nd, last Sunday, haul it he wne not
au Episcopalian he v.onld ben liiptist.

Bishop (juintard visited CoKunhia Inst
week, and cotillrmul a class of three gentle-
men aud live ladies last Sunday iiiuhl. The
gentleiuuii wwe; Mr. Waller Woldiidge, Mr.
Kvau V. Pillow, sod Mr. Robert Dorset!.
The church was crowded, arid Bishop ij.utn-tard.- as

usual, preached it.ll ajle sermon
from Matthew 'SI. Whrit shall I do wi'.h
Jesus, wl-o;i- called Clirisl?" He said it wap
a uuiversal tiest on. which very man at
some time or it her, mil-- he called upon to
answer. Tin re me tvit two posstl;e answers
lo thiu oueslloi; eilher we must accept
Christ lor ail Hi . I he .alms to he, or the
other answel is that lit ike Jews, "Cruel fy
hnii." Our answer to llils uutiloa will
meet us in eternity.

Rev. Dr. MiU'hell prcic'ird a very able
nntl acceptable sermon from a cLapter in
Revelations last Sunday moi ning. The di-
vinely glt'cd Evangelist s describing
heaven. jr. Mitchell the idea of rec-
ognition in heaven, and r rforcvd the point
with strong and lorcitiie ajs?U'ii)iits. He de-

scribed, in a human sort ot '..ay, heave;; as
the future abiding place of man, and closed
by admitting the n imperiect de-

scription of heaven made, even by an In-

spired man of liod. St. Fan! whs more high-
ly gllttd than hi, John, as the latter never
lelt the earth till bo died, and the former
whs Jilted up to the seventh heaven. And
yet even St. Paul nod St. John's description
of heaven, though grand aud beautiful, is
not perf.-ct- . 11 is best I lint we slioiil I not
tie able to understand heaven as we do a

loom or a landscape. Dr. Mitchell preached
niostlv in the conversational toi.o, which
was suitable to hlsRiihJect-matter.au- d made
It al) the wore lii;pressi ve aud beautiful.

lEltSO.AL IN I KI..IUfcCP.
Mr. Thr, H. Mills left Saturday for Mars

Hill College, Ala,
M. F. Pritchett, a handsome young man of

Frsnklin, was iu town this week,
Miss Erin Hanpt, of Alihatua, reoentjy

joined the senior cliiss ol tbe Ather-ieum-

J.nues V. Pilkini'ton, Ixuiisviile, was
among liU o'd trieuds here n f.;w days since.

,lr. W. T. Pouter, of Pulaski, whs in Co-

lumbia Monday. ileu ioi merly a citizen
of Maury.

Mr. H. W. Worlev.ofC.ithey'sCreflr.spKUt
Christmas In Fioieuce, Ala., and returned
homo this week,

Mr. O. C. Owen, one of our popular mer-
chants, went to MU Pleasant last Monday
on a business trip.

K. Sinithsoii, Em., lind his name all over
the bust Columbia llenild. Fount takes

IiLlixki Vitizrii.
Johuuv V. liegenoitl, traveling for the

popular' uouue of Pigue, .Muuier A Hall,
Nashville, wiw out thus wc;..ir vt. o ,, T. w . Waaker. Dr. Co'.ller,
mid .laines Wilson, thrre pioiuiuent iieu of
Lewis count v, were here Tu-si- ,'.

Irftst Monday, Col. Jas. 11. Lewis, of Lewis-bu-

brought his niece, t he ucamiiul Miss
Cosliv, as 11 pil ol the Atl:m

.Miss Inez Dodsou, t lie heitulitut brunette
of Lewlshurg, pass, it through bete Wedues-da- v

on lier way lo Nashville.
Y. llaidcastli1, A. S. J. S. Mtxire,

lour nice looking young gsntlenieii, spent
several days in our tow,i icceiiily.

Miss Irene liunter, a liewileiung and at-
tractive bruuette ot Carter's I reek, has been
sojouintng in urcity for several weeks.

Mr. Still n eli, of Jwisburg, tuouglit "y'O

pounds of tiressed poultry lo Columbia last
W'endesday, mid sold to K. W. (j iiiiiile.

J. F. Tldmaii, Marshall's young liepresen-tatlv- e,

Slid enterprising null man, was in
Columbia a i'Kv days Muee. He uiuvm
"Tudge John JY.IWiii.lit au.t Col, A. M.
Loouey did not uet back to Columbia Sun-
day in lime to open Circuit Couri ou Mon-
day. "Suou ed iu," perhaps. They cume
Tuesday.

Dr. W. A. Smith, of the Atkmieuro, has
beeu inviUd to make an educational ad-

dress at Fark's Store, on t he Ni irow Gauge
raiiroad, ten miles from Columbia.

ur J. tj MClVilUV HUH ills utMuuiui onoe.
of Maishall couuty, viMU'd I olunibia last
week. She came to nave some isoiu put iu
her mouth. Joe thinks she is an go.u.

Mr Atlleey, ot tiiuiiuuiiii, i vwiiius uis
uncle. Rev. Oeo. Bei"ket. He is very hand-
some, and a ta-st- y pi Inter.

j he oeauuiui uu wsmn'ii's ' '"i-i- "

Sharp, who hak bn fpei-din- several
weeksat lier grand-iulher'- s, Mr. Jack Voss.
relui ued on Wednesday morning last to
her Rock City home, to the regret oi ber
many li lends, and t specially lo one who
exclaims "ibough loi to sigut, lo uieinoiy
dear."

Rev. J. D. F.biIh-o- , the Ptesi ling Llder for
this D.stil.'t, will be horvj aud
will preach theu and at iiiuht. He will also
pie.ieh here Sunday morning and at night,
tie is one of t he ablest preackeis of the len-uess-

Coll ference au original thinker,
and those who hear him will enjoy good
sermons.

Judge W. H. Timmons, au able young
lawyer of Nashville, Is in Rwn attending to
legal business.

i:iav ilionipson, n proininept citizen of
W tlliaHisioi t, wer.t to Nashv Hie t his e.--

e taKes hal' a doz u papers, and is a well
in formed gentleman.

m.s i.uil. a snieiioid yor.tg lady of Ala.,
tii'iil Miss iieiinie t'ocsieil, ot l'avidson,
i.vriru isltni4 the Jl.ome oi
W J Moore, ljist night ln y weie guests
ol Capt. liiack.aud expect to leave lor Ala.,

Mr. J. W. Hall, of A la., was in town this
W'Vhi'o'n Hsrdiso i, a popnl r merchant of
N ishvilie, was in the county la-s- t week. He
sa..U Huaiptiify w-t- s aol very will.

Mr. Taylor Voss went to NnshvUle tbweek for goods. Taylor is keeping a flrst--
ciass coni etionery, and keeps things stir-ring. He is ati-- man, buys the best," ad'
vertises liberally and Is hound to succeed

Miss Katie Smith, of Fayettevllle. who has
oeen visiung ner oeautllnl lrlend. Mlsi Mat
tie Phillips, went to Pnlaskt Wednesday,

expects to retara to coiumoia to-ui- or

row.
Mrs. Walter A. E. Cecil, of Selma. Inrt.

who has been visiting ber father, Mr. W. R.
Ainaei, one ortne Dest citizens ot Maury
returned home Tuesday.

Dawson F'rlerson, one of the best hearted
young men in town, and one of the best of
salesmen, went to Nashville Monday night,
ana ret urned next uay. one is neituer Dru
Dette nor blonde.

Mrs. Col. Jas. H. Iewls, Miss Josle Cosby,
Miss Blackeyed Bryant, Capt.Tom F. Lewis,
Rev. Mr. Rothrock, Mt. J. E. McRaxIy, Mr.
j.m. men, came uowa on the narrow
Uauge last Monday.

Dr. Biddle. the new Eomminothtst Physl
clan of our town, went to" Nashville Satur-
day evening, to see one of his sick children
and returned Monday. He expects to bring
bis family to Columbia to live in the Spring.

Messrs. T. U. Mills, Hiram Harris, and Da--
vtd iiardisnn. ot the zth district, Maury
county.ana lankersiey, or Mar-
shall county, all went to Mars' Hill Colleite,
near Florence, last Friday. They are niceyoung men.

I'roi. w. iodson. tne excellent vounz
teacher of Roberts' Bend, has gone to tbe

anaeroiit for the purpose ol remaining at
school four years. He is a promising young
man, ana we predict ior uim a unniant lu-tur-

Esn. R. B. Allen and Esq. R. J. Bauims,
two of our best magistrates, left Monday for
New Orleans, to see Col. James Allen, who
was reported in a dying condition. Col. Al-
len was a brother of Esq. Allen and uncle ofEsq. Baugus. He was worth nearly a mil
lion of dollars, and his property will come
to Maury, as he was a bachelor and his heirs
ail itve here.

Alf. S. Horsley. editor of the bestpaper lu 1 enuesseo. was in Pulaski Sunday
before Christinas. What for? Cio ask the
wl d whither it goelh, the stars why thev
twinkle, tne aurora whence cometn its brilnancy, love ior a reason, nature for a reason
why a 'possum bath no hair upon its tail;
and when you have learned these puzzling
mysteries, then lathom if you can thelength and the breadth, tbe heieht and thedepth, the sublimity and profundity of the
running fascination a ruiasKt brunette has
lor a man ol such exquisite and discrimina
ting lasres. iiuaxKt tsuizen.

Arrivals at the Nelson House this week:
Mrs. Pander and son.Mem puis: W. H. lew- -
is, Louisville; Georne Dodsou, Terre Haute,
i nil,; j. k. iiouisoorougu, mgrange, ivy.; s.
C. Rauey, N. Y.; A. W. Souln worth, Nash-
ville; J. U. Scrivener, Olasgow, Ky.; J. A.
McEweu, Nashville; Chas. Cook. Louisville;

. T. Burton, Nashville; M. W. Roach, N. Y.
Joseph N. Walker has been appointed

General Agent for Truett, Sons & Morgan,
proprielois of the Rose bank Nurser3, Nash-
ville, Tenu. Mr. Walker Is au energetic, ac-
tive agent, and we are glad to know that he
is employed by this "old reliable" institu-
tion, which haa more age, notoriety and
wealth than any other nursery south of the
Ohio River. Mr. Walker has authority to
employ under him a large number of good
salesmen, who would like t travel and can-
vass away from home. Such as are wil-
ling to devote their whole time and stay
away for a considerable perlo 1, will perhaps
be acceptable to him and get good wages.

Hon. W. C. Whitthorue, Mr. Jesse S. Har-
ris, Capt. Rufus K. Polk, of Coiuinhla, and
Mr. Dick Bullock and Mr."Judge"Marshali,
of Franklin, left for Washington Cily Mon-
day night, via Cincinnati, (ien. W'hit-thorn- e

never was looking better. The older
he gets the handsomer he looks, and the
more the people love him. The other day a
gentleman from Wayne and a gentleman
from Maury met, and the former asked
what Cieu. Whitthorue was going to run for.
"Whatever the people want him for, and
wherever duly calls him. As for me, I am
for him for what he wants, and I expect I
will do like the people did about tien. Jack
son, "idW jttr him ten yearn after he ut
dead." "And so will I," replied the Wayne
man, with greit war mm and sincerity.
This is only an instance of how the people,
high and low, love him. They love him be-
cause he first loved them, and shows it in
all he does and says.

Capt. .lames liapny Andrews and his
lovely bride returned Monday evening from
their Noithern bridal trip. We welcnme
him and his to their future home. The Cap-
tain is handsome, good-hearte- d, and full of
sense, and a fine business m in. His success
in the past assures it for the future to a far
urenter extent, now I hat. he has a noble aim
iu life. The bride will find outside of the
amiable and iovely family of which she lias
become a part, friends as true and loving
and appreciative as iu herown loved Frank-
lin. This couple have loved long, and
know each other well, and all they have to
do now is to realize that possession of one's
heart's desire Is sublimer bliss than the ex-
citement attending the chase.

A free copy to any one that gets
up a club of ten.

AUOl Jfl) TOWN.

W. A. Bailey wants to buy all the mules
that can be brought to him.

Tbe Infant daughter of Robt. H. Ciuest
died ou lust Sunday inoruiue.

Head the Temperance Department, in
the first column ot the fourth page.

Coats' or Clark's Muchinethread at five
cents a spool at. t he Southern Trade Palace.

Coats' thread at five cents a spool any
size aud color at the Southern Irade Pal- -
B

Chaflin and Rushton had mountain
trout from East Tenu., S.Uurdjy, and
"didn't say 'turkey.' "

New Scans, new Handkerchiefs, and
Nobby Scarf Pius just received by Williams
A L'ejhran. Jau.5-4'- .

Col. John li. Hatcher has the )rettle!
home in town. It is a love of a cottage ai
beautiful as one of Ins poems.

The Young Men's Christian Association
meets In the Masonic Hall the second Mon-
day night In esch month.

The intermedia'e written examination
iu ttie Athenieiim began last Tuesday and
will continue, two or three weeks, ualil the
first of FVbruary.

Mr. J L. Dunlnp. one of our best citi- -

2ens, injured his btick painfully a few days
ngo at liia front door. He is getting better,
but still walks oblinue.'

J. M. A Co. ate now selling
many kinds of winter goods for less than
cost, to close out teir stock for cash. Cull
and see tuera. Jan.fc-aw- .

Henry R. White is gettingnp two iinnr
died negroes for Franklin Parish. La., lo
work ou sugar farms. Thirteen dollars and
board is tempting, aud many are going.

Miss Jetlie Holdlng.daughU-- r ot R. Hold-in- g,

who has hecn goiuij to school iu Nash-
ville, has lieeii itry si-- k forseveral weeks.
We are glad o leuiu that bhe Is convales-
cent.

The best Italian Minstrels that ever
visited our town are here now. To hear
them play " Beautiful ihue Danube" under
ttie wails of the old castle-lik- e Institute,
wafe a r&reand delicious tr?at.

j. E. Bond; of he i anions China House,
has moved in the house formerly occupied
bythaflin A Rushton, the latter having
moved In the house formerly occupied by
the former.

All parties indebted to us by note or ac-

count will please call and uay us. We want
moiwu, and not your promises. J in. 1.

Emiiky A F'kikkson.
The big hole in tlie uoot if the Post

Office has excited the curiosity of no nfany
people that we feel bound to explain it. It
was done that we might put our mall in
tlie Post Olliee, Thursday nightt 12 o'clock,
while Frank W. was asleep orvisitinif.

Last Sunday afternoon Bishop Quintard
baptized Mr. F. H. Smith's dauithlet in the
n otory pallor of the Athenwum. Tlie
teachers and boar ling pupils of the Athe-nieu- m

were pieseiit during thesetvice.
One of our handsomest young men re-

ceived a letter from his sweet heart a few
davs ago. It was directed in cre of his
father, and his grand-lathe- r got hold of it
first and read it and afterwards gave it to
him. finding out alter reading, it was not
for the eldr. The same young man sent
a glnaer cake to the young lady, the letter
was from, and a bottle ot perfume to anoth-
er young lady lor a Christmas present.

The Herald foy one dollar and a
half; one dollar in clubs.

OVf K TIIK IOU.MV,

A dance or houserwarmlng at Crawf.
Irvine's, on Knob Creek, last night.

Taylor Voss is se ling t y,el ve poundsaud
a half of good New Orleans sugar lor One
dollar.

Ladjes send toTavlor Vow' and geteome
of his sweet eider; if f the guest we ever
last cd .

W'e regret to learn that an interesting
and promising sun, of our friend John M.
Cro-rf-e-

. is very low with pneumoubi.
lir.h t ink It v moved uiou the liill. near

Mt Zion, and swapped his place alter be
got thete for another, and moved away, be-

fore he even untied insi uhlu'neuk.
Died.al Woodlawu larin, January 1st,

1S7S, Janie Adorns, second daughter of
Thomas and Lucy Uibson, aged five years
aud months,

All partis (ndebted to us by note or ac-

count, will nleise pail and p.V us. We
waut ,'iLy, au4 npt your piomist.

Jan 0-- Emhkv A Fki f.RSON.
our old friend, Dr. A-- Boyd, tjuieily

took to himself a wife, Mrs. Hevoma Kerehe-va-l
ou last Monday aiiernoon. Tbe Doctor

is one of the most Intelligent men lu the
couuty.

Take the Herald. It is the
cheapest jwper in Tennessee.

MISl'KLliAKEOlM ITE.nS.
Died, near Willlatnsport. Mrs, Fidelia

Foigt-y-, ou the 18th of lHc. Is77, of Cancer
ou the breast, ege i yems.

Mr. Ed. Pulman. Tom Alexander, Ullll
i;t,i.t,.ns and Saul Stone, all lefl Mt. PI eas- -
ont. bisi. vvek. ior the souiti wuu muies.

ine we;i Known anu poputur vntwiuiu
House at Cluc.nuatl, under the manage-
ment of Mr. Lewis Vaudeu, is losing none
of its tame. Columbians, who hud them
selves in Clnoincatl, cannot do better man
go to the Crawford. Messrs. Gaddis aud
Mclutyre, two of the most obliging hotel
clerks in the country, will be found In the
office. aug.

Mr.JJ. M. Gardner, of Pris, Pa., brought
to the Ouzette oihce this moriiiug a striking
curiosity iu Ihe shape of au ear of corn. It
is composed of solid grains ot almost every
color yellow, green, white, purple, blue,
red, brown, amber, black, pink, aud others.
Some are speckled, aud some are modifica-
tions ot the ot ner colors .Steven (Ohio) Gi-l- it

will b lemeiubcied. that Mr.
Coudner, once lived lu the ueighboi hood of
Mt. Pleisant, anu was noteti ior 111s nt.e
sueep, striped cats, spotuxl dogs and trained
uoriicK.

Tlie best Carrier's Address we Imve seen
is tiiM.1. of the Pulaski Citizen. It is iu
e.iniitilet form, aud is full o! comic pic

tures and funny say lugs, aud calendars. It
has Luther's practical gixxl seue aud hou- -

est',aud l.'tps Wit, nuioiu. iiuu.i, Brcttsm,
. va no bul Ijii s would have lepreseuted
ii.iw,r won a oiutuieol cats .mantling

under a window, and Charley Joues shoot
ing at them fro.u a window above? Luther
has Tennyson's "Death of tlie Oid Y ear,
one ot i.ie best things of the great poet,
1 ihy is 1 l.e sml hero .Ios'f Billings, nana the
spelling.

The Herald for $1.50; 1.00 in
clubs.

llALL.T BILL IT.ns.
The nogs have all been drunk, and turkles

eat,
The brown Jugs are empty all, and dry;

The new year haa, with flying feet,
Chased the Centennial old one by;

And havlnar used but little Lincoln diet.
The Hill and Flat have been profoundly

quieb
A meat axe would be a dull comparison

to the unusual dull Christmas we have bad.
Without animation, dull, loslnid. no fights
or drunken brawls, hops la puncheon, or
ioomng tjiuo Daiis, tne holidays nave pass-
ed without being noted or raising a ripple inpassing events. The listless days have been
tit comparisons to the gloomy weather that
fell on the heels of the past week; days of
unclouded sunshine arched with uucleau
skies, star-geme- d and spangled with the
crescent beauty of oriental splendor, thatgave way to lowering days and clohdiess
heavens that shed a weeping dirge to thedeparting year. Time's calender has mark-
ed the passage of another year. One more
chapter of life has been turned down upon
cloud and storm, or light and sunshine, of
the past. Life sails ou over treacherous
seas and neath deceptive skis. with lovine.
clinging memories that oit retrospective
travel up time s river, and liuger again
amid the beautiful emerald slopes of life's
sun-tinte- d eastern bills. Those silent mem-
ories are life's pure unclouded pearls, theruby gleams and tbe diamond sparkles of
departed youth. It Is but a single span, a
step from the youthful page to snowy age.
iiiomfiiu lareies yeais pause not. Auuugui-lik- e

waves, move on, and strives in vain
with doubling and fearful hand to roll back
the veil, and pierce the clouds and mist that
obscure life's declining westward path, lead-
ing by many bit at waters, through vales
of shine and shadow, paved with many good
unkept intentions the unceasing struggle
of good, with evil, too often neglecting the
secret admonitions and t he high and pure
religious duties of life. We drift on. Life's
wine Is wasted, the golden rule too oft is
broken. The inevitable path is ended. In
nature's last silent sleep, with an eternity
beyond of good or 111, as we elect, are
thoughts that carry with them both reflec
tion aud a moral.

The matrimonial road, hard to travel, has
beeu the experience ot a young man in Mar-
shall, intent ou matrimony. The old folks
were not willing, Dut ine young huiy aiidswanse were, and, armed with the necessary legal documents, lit out for So u ire John
I.u n n s afoot, lo be spliced. The Squire was
willing, out alter walking around tlie expec
tant bride two or three times, and ascertain-
ing she was only twelve years old, be de
clined the Job, saying she was too little tomarry. They footed it on to Souire River
Jim Wallace s, anu iney were not a year in
getting mere, li me young in-i- oia say v--
he squire sue was thirteen, when ne said,
'Lizzie, how old are you?" the Souire

would have liked very much to accommo
dated mem, oui wiin many rt grew he de-
clined the responsibility and honor of the
job. The couple then footed it on to Squire
Hardisou s. Here disappointment agalu
awaited them. While wanting everybody
o marry, it grieved the polite Squire s heart

to decline marrying them, but decline lie
must, because she was too young to leave
her mammy without leave. Sorely disap-
pointed there was nothing left to do hut to
carry the lady back home, as they could cet
nobody to marry them, which he did after
Having watkeu niteeu miles or more. Alterleliveiing her up, he swore he intended to
kill himself. He scared theold folks so that
they shot olf the old fowling piece, hid the
razors aud plowlines, but after reflecting
and fearing that Swanse might butt his
brains out against a tree, or, iaiitng, oreak
his neck, and the license money lost, they
relented, and sent for Dr. Sullivan, who
came iq haste, and solemnized the bands.
After many trials and tribulations they
have had their reward. The domestic storm
has settled down Into a profound calm;
peace and harmony prevail, and things are
lovely now.

The colored troops fit nobly, and they al-
ways do when Ihey get crossed in love.
When tjreek meets Greek it aln t no tug
ging to what It is when t wo rival belles of
t lie eoioreu persuasion, luuum uy jemousj,
endeavor with willing fingers to straighten
taekluksin each other's hair. Recently on
the farm of J. M. Billlngton, Jr., one of our
best money making aud most promising
young farmers, two belles, of the African
boa ton, settled their differences VI Amis,
with a free tight Christmas. Hair wraps
were pu-le- out indiscriminately, domestic
and cabco were promiscuously split Into
ribbons; waist band and collar left only for
the vanquished heroine; "Ior a fact, dat was
bizness lo see deui niggers fight," said one
of the spectators.

Tbe Academy at Old Lasea has been in-
corporated, which is a source of gratifica-
tion to almost every one In the district, as it
will secure in the future the extinction of
groceries from tlie district, by tbe recent in-
corporation of the Mt. Carmel Academy,
near the north end of the district, in Wil-
liamson. It would be a great thing for the
country at large, if the sale of whisky, and
ail other intoxicating diinks, could be en-
tirely confined to Incorporated towns, ior
there is no question but what country gro-
ceries have been oneot the greatest blights
and belies of American civilization, the
grave of many a bright intellect that might
have been au honor to the country.

BEE KARMPIIS.
CRPt. Thos. Clark, living near Hurt's Cross

R.mds, while not being a member of the
Kee Keepers' AssiM3iation, is nevertheless a
successful bee raiser. What theCaptain don't
know ebout setting, ba'chiug and rais-
ing bees ain't worth knowing. He has now
ahout tiixiv colonies, using the improved
stands. IDs bees did remarkably well l ist
season. He now has a large amount of pop-
lar, white, clover, linn aud astor honey to
sell iu the co e b at twelve and a half conts
per pound. He don't use an extractor, at
extracted honey Is a fraud on the bees and
consumer.

Mr. Wm. Hardlson, of the Mills, has been
engaged In the business for a year or two,
with success. He has quite a number of
colonies, merchandising, bee raising, and at-

tending to bis photograph gali- - ry.aud three
brunette sweethearts gives Billie his haud
full.

Iu our last, we made a mistake in writing
Miss Molbe Fain, asoue of tlie visitors to
Troy Mills F:xbibitlou. We should have
said Miss Lizzie Spain. The printer made
us say Dr. J. O. T., for J. (i. L. We make
i he corn ction for tlie benefitof our smooth
clowned friend of New Lasea.

Mr. Wm. Early, sun of Spotswood II. Ear-
ly, will shortly remove to Williamson, near
Towle's Chapel. He ia an industrious and
enterprising young gentleman.

Tlie family of Squire Ueorge Logan have
removed back to Williamson. Tne Squire's
kind hearied wife will be missed an excel-
lent neighls)!-- . a great nurse in
The kindest wishes will follow her over the
border.

Messrs. John Harmon, Jis. S'cott, and oth-
er Texas rovers, and more expected, have
returned trom the laud that distance lends
enchantment to the view. Rolling stones

moss, aud time you roll one to
Texas and back you geueraljy roll all the
ruoss off.

Mr. Jas. Culver, having sold out the greater
portiou of his personal ellecta to the highest
tddder, will move to Henderson County, in
West Tenn., having swapped his farm for
Mr. Sam Moore's farm, in Henderson coun-
ty, who will move to the Culver farm. Out-
side of being clever gentlemen and good cit-
izens, Jim and his oldest son, Tom, will be
much missed, as they have both long hel l
the appointment as champion blanket
stretchers for the east end of Maury. Flat
Creek will be troubled to fill their place.
A uy rc.oir mendations by correspondents
of t o first-l- ass or for bccrjnd rate yarn
spinners for appointment lu their stead,
will be thankfully received. Applicants for
the place will report to either J udge Moody
or Squire Peay, who will examine them a
to proficiency, and will sign their commis-
sion if found worthy.

Vuiporns at 91 (. Pleasant.
"i )h, the snow, tbe snow, the be autllul snow,
Filling the sky aud erth below;
The beautiful snow from Heaven above,
As pure as an angel, as gentle as love."

The old year having passed, but roughly
will) us, we are again upon the shores ot an-
other year, and are to try the realities ot an
unknown future, but we have resolved to
henceforth see things in their real light,
aud ouly "puff" where true merit is deserv-in- ,

tlie truth, hereto'ore a stranger In our
reveries, is to be our constant guide.

We notice the larg and select, stock of
groceries, lately opened by the worthy gen-tlenie-

Messrs. W illiams Bros. & Rickeits.
Everythina can be found in tbe grocery
such as ,ardware,quensware, and a genes
al supply is to be had of a very superior
ouslity at a most remarkable low price, it
is the design ot this firm to place In reach ot
the trading public generally every article
at Columbia prices, and exchange goods at
cash prices tor barter.

The beautiful little Jewfss, Miss Minnie
Fot,h, is visiting friends at this time iu

That her bappities9 hiHjt ue autui
as iu the desire of her friends, is our hearty
wish.

The newlv opened de Maury recent-
ly opened under favorable auspices, aud is
receiving due patronaae. A well supplied
table aud nently kept house Is the law of
this Ink' it ut ion.

Mr. K. D. B ickner, haying secured the ser-
vices ot Mr. Watson, a first-cl-is- s workman
of Columbia, is now prepared to do good
work at reasonable prices, in tue line ot wa-
gon making and repairing generally. I

Hi' Honor, .TuoVe Wright, Accompah'.ea !

by Col. Loouey, passed tbiouxh here Ou re-
turn lrotu court st Laffreuuebuig, Monday
morning.

Our liiend, W. P. Owen, wenotice. Is coins
a large business in the dry goods line, and
onrciltzens will always find hisstock com-
plete with everything of a first grade

of this business.
w e presume t tint "ijt.ng j uiixi auu pimn

Moss1 have dlsdoivtd partnership until
Spring, as tlie former perambulates alone.

we state, ior tue ueueuiui uunmuiijr mm
tlie rest of mankind, that our mails are very
irregular. How is a fellow to console Mui-se- lf

when he anxiously awaits a letter from
bis sweetheart?

Married, at the residence of J. V. Morton,
three miles south of here, Mr. B. C. Perkiu- -

sontoMlss Mstlle cueburn, on iuesiay
evening, Jan. 1st, 1S77. Thus this happy
con n le beiran the new year with buovaut
hojies and brilliaut prospects, and that the
dlty OI tlietr uuppiunn lUBJ kiiuv uu cim, la
tile hearly wish Ol an wuu ever auew iiiem.
t lie liri.i,. lets beeu long known in Mid
way sociev, as a lady of peerless worth and

and iu ber selection of a companion
sne has chosen oue in every way worthy of
heresteeiu. Ii uas oeeu uoieu ior uis uue
gallan'ry among the ladies long, ana now
As wedded bliss unites to blnd

Two warm hearts together.
May jos ous health. Its tokens lend,

To bind the two lorever.
There is au earnest desire thst the rail

road come to our town. We are surrounded
by Innumerable facilities and boundless
undeveloped wealth, which ouly await this
great power to lay open our intrinsic wealth,
and we trust to the hearty aud enterprising
spirit of capitalists lor this woik.

Columbia II fall School Roll of Hon-n- r

lor t tie Month Knilins,lc. Visl, 177. .

dvanced Class For scholarship, C. E.
Walker, W. S. Flemlug. Geo. N. Sarven, J.
A. lakes, J. A. Chapman, A una E. Uuds- -

'"l-o- deportment Mini L. Hndspeth, W.
S. Fleming, C. B. Walker, W. T. Tyler.

Intermediate Class For scholarship, J. J.
W.lson. it. F. Wilou.

For deiHirtmeut J. M. W llllams, Jr.. J. J.
Wilson, R. F. W iison, W ebster ilmn.s.W . J.
Harahau. W. P. Boyd.

Preparatory Clas For scholarship, Ida
Edwards.

For deportment Annie Engle, Charles
Uonlou, wuuaiu Morawi,

STOCK ITEIA.
Wetolicit information in regard to stock

transactions for ihit departmnet.
Col. Ridley sava 2.000 mules were fatten

ed in Maury for the Southern market last
summer and fall.

W. H. Lipscomb says 4,000 hogs have
Deen shipped iroin in is uepok iuia uui, anu
he has shipped half of them.

W. H. Lipscomb shipped last week a car-
load of steers twenty weighing 1,000
pounds each, to Louisville. Aho, yesterday
a car-loa- d of hoes and cattle.

Ross Alexander, a stirring young trader
of Carter's Creek, sold is muies 10 w . j
Moore last Monday, at Sa2.50, average.

Ben Lipscomb look a load of cattle to
Louisville last week.

J.W. Sowell and Johnny Walker start
ed South vesterdav with 40 moles, xney
go through the country ria Florence. Mr.
Sowell bought 15 at an average price of $75,
and Johnny Walker purchased of Esq. Z.
K. (Dock) UUlespie al an average price oi
coll. xneir uestiuauon is ukoiouh, wish.

Iu writing ud aud cading attention to
MaJ. Campbell Brown's advertisement ot
breeding ewes for sale we made a mistake
in the number of red; instead of fifty it
should have been two hundred and fifty
These ewes have all been bred to a thorough
bred Southdown buck, and any farmer who
wishes to start in the sheep business could
not make a more profitable investment
than by purchasing these ewes; by taaing
tne enure nock iney can ue purcnaaeu
very cheap. Mural Sun.

gPBINU iflLI, ITEMS.
" IT IS WELL. WITH THE CHILD."

Dear lovely little Janie Gibson departed
this lite on Tuesday evening, tne 1st inst..
after a t iliuess, her disease being vio
lent congestion of the stomach and bowels.
so snon was ner sickness, anu nu suuueu
her death, that it was with more than usual
sorrow aud sadness that the painful reality
of the demise oi one so young and beaut-
ifulone. who. bat a few days before, had
been moviog about, joyously and happily,
witu ner youtniui coinrauos mat inesweet voice of little Janie would be heard
no more on earth, broke like a wall ofmourning into every heart and home in tbe
neighborhood. It was not because she was
the child ol wealthy and honored parents.
so much; as that she and her little sister,
uainey were ait toe utile ones oi luhi, House-
hold, "One Is taken and tbe other lelt." She
was a sweet little prattler, and won all
hearls.by her little witty and smart sayings.
Only a lew days before she was taken sick,
uer audi1 mrg. mmser, saiu; vv uui wouiu
the bouse be, without Janie ? " This is one
of the saddest deaths of childhood and inno
cence, that our community has been called
lo mourn: and most deeply do all, sympa- -
inise w i in tile oereaveu parents in mis try-
ing, and painful dispensation ol Providence,
The itev. Hubert Uray, Esq., delivered a
very appropriate and comforting funeral
sermon al the la nlly residence, on Thurs-
day morning, alter which, the dear little
one, sleeping sweetly, in the beautiful cas-
ket, with wreaths of pure white flowers,
resting gently upon her bosom, was borne
to Hose Hill Cemetiy, followed by a long
procession of carriages, rilled with the rela-
tives, lriends and neighbors of the family.
"Ye stt icken! 0 think, while your wailing Is

wild.
That above this dim orb 'it Is well with tbe

child:'
And pray for reunion with her ye have lost.

V here love kuo ws uo neart ache, ihe blos-
som no host."

QUARTERLY MEETING.
The Rey. John F. Hughes, Presiding Elder,

reached this place on Saturday morning.
and opened the services of the occasion, by
a short sermon, from tbe 23d Psalm, to a
small congregation. He preached again
Sunday, but the snow was six Inches deep,
aud tlie weather quite cold, and but few
were out: no services eituer Saturday or
Sunday night.

THE WEATHER
has been much too cold, for attending Di-
vine service, but just right for sleigh riding,
skaiiug and saving ice. Iu the latter busi-
ness, most of those who have ice houses,
were engaged ou monday, iu filling them,
with ice, three Inches thick, and very clear
and firm.

Mr. Robin Jones, with his fleet footed
sorrels hitched to a sleigh of comely pro-
portions, has been very kind in giving to
the young ladies tome pleisant rides.

Mr. Will. B. shaiber, having extempor-
ised a light handsome Sleigh, with two
horses attached to It has also been busy incarrying the young ladies to ride. They all
eeeiu to enjoy the sport very much, and
like it is lu dancing, they never tireor seem
to get cold.

Muj. Brown has the handsomest sleigh in
the neighborhood, except Mr. Greenlaw;
and he and Mrs. Brown, seem to enjoy a
sleigh ride as much as any of tbe youuger
people. Mr. Horace Polk, has preferred the
more athletic sport of tkaliug, and with a
few friends has enjoyed it "muchly," on
Maj. Brown's pond. This amusement, is
rather novel, in country places, in this lati-
tude, and many a novitiate has made his
obeisance to tbe ice king, in a very novel
and sometimes painful manner. Our first
tribute to his majesty. the Jee King, was
on Connecticut Riyer, and we confess to
having "been rather disrespectful, as we
turrJl-- our back on him."

THE Sl'KING HILL AC ADKMY,
under the control! of Prof. H. Y. Welsing-er- .

Is in successful operation, and its next
session will open on Monday the 21th inst.
Prof. Weisslnger is a ripe scholar, aud per-
fectly devoted to the lntereet of his school.
It is simple Justice to say, that he is quali-
fied to fid acceptebly a profesorship in

Greek or .Mathematics in any of our col-leges-

Universities. Tborougu education
Is what is ueeded in our schools, and such,
he Is able to impart.

SICKNS3.
Mr. William Harrison, Sr. has been very

dangerously sick for several days past.
Miss Virgie Madison Qf this plae Is In

very bad health. Her healjli ban bei n
steadily declining for several months
past.

MUNICIPAL.
Our city fathers, have cleaned np things

so nicely since ttie Christmas holidays,
that good order prevails generally and the
calaboose is without an occupant. The last
case was a stranger, who left his horse
standing on the street, while he weut into
a store to warm himself, our aftieieut town
constable, Mr. Bob Cauinbell, took charge of
the horse to coi:ect the tine for his having
been lelt lo ise tin the street. The stranger
found out what was np, and staid in warm-
ing himself, for more thau an hour; on go-
ing out he ctKiliy asked Campbell what he
charged tor holding his horse, and being in-
formed that one dollar was the price, paid
It, saying, t hat considering the coldness of
day it was cheHp enougn. Making a polite
bow, be mounted his horse aud rode off.

KILLED BY THE CAR3.
Mr. II. P". Wade had a very fine cow killed

by a north bouud freight traiu, on last Sat-
urday, one or two others were slightly crip-
pled, at the same time.

Carter's Creek.

On New year's Evening one of the most el-
egant and enjoyable hops was given at the
residence of Mr. W. F. McMinus, it has been
our pleasure to attend. Terpsichore held
high carnival until quite a late hour, and
as it was the only one during tbe holidays
in this vicinity, ihe busy feet seemed to not
grow weary, and lime lilt ted by unheeded,
tjuam erleriter tempua fugit when one is
enjoying bimseli. Among the guests
we noticed the brilliant conversationalist,
MissLu'a O., ot Dark's Station, and ner
stylish friend Miss Heunie C-.-, of Nashville,
Tne truly lovely Mis Mary Lou. P. and her
accomplished relative. Miss Beltie P., of
Franklin, and Misses Oreeu, two pretty sis-
ters who were constantly surrounded by a
group ol admirers. Much credit is due Mr.
and Mrs. McMeen for the pleasant and hos-
pitable manner in which they entertained
their guests.

On ihe morning of Jan. 1st. our village
was shocked on noticing a long piece of
crape hanging upon the door-kno- b ol one
of our principal groceries, and many were
the anxious enquirers as to who was dead,
as none of the family were kuswn to be
Bich; the gloom was oon dispelled, however,
by some ouo iufoimiug us llit it was ou
aocouut oi the anuual "Swearing off" of
two good customers.

Mr. E. D. Hunter, an energetic young
man, ol tills vicinity, opened a grocery lu
tue village last Saturday, and from the de-
portment of those who tried his samples, he
brought ou more knock down and drag out,
than' is usually sold in this maiket.

R. K. Saaw, aud li. Hammond have
bought a car load of turkes and chickens,
and will sturlloNew Orleans, with them,
this week.

R'xs Alexander, Co. eqld to Black 4
Moore, last week, IS mules at IK) or Do dollars
apiece.

Esq. R. A. McKay is suffering with quite a
sevier attack of Erysipelas, but at this writ-
ing is slowly improving.

IPLER.

Ia Sjeruory ol W. B. MmII, or A. L. No,
10, I. O. T.

Whereas, Our Immaculate Hall lovj
aiartueu dv tue messenger of death.
and oue Oi our beioved brethren has been
uiuiuo ltd trom the Hall, iu the person of

our worthy brother William Hall, of Alex-aiid- ei

Lodge, No. 10, 1, o. 1., wno departed
this life Dec. 20th 1877. Brother Hall was a
man of sterling qualities, possessed ot a
thorough decision aud wedded to his con-
victions, be was a clear and lucid debater, a
sound reasoner and a devo,ed Immaculate,
seldom absent from his lodgeand ever taking
an active part in lier labors; ne was a peace-
ful cilieu, a kind and dutiiul son. Brother
Hall remarked in bis last words, tuat the
gales of heaven were open reudy for his re-
ception, and his spirit glided away to the
realms of eternal day, mere lo associate
wild those who have washed their robes
white iu the biood of tbe Lamb, gone to

in the suashiue of His smiles, who
said, "Seek ye my lace." We believe that
in the deatn of our beloved brother, the
Lodge has lost a worthy member, society a
retiued geutlemau and the country a patri-
otic citizen.

ltesolveu: That Alexander lodge, No. 10
mourns ttie irreparable loss, in the death of
our esteemed brother W. B. Hail, yet it
bows with submission to tne will of Al-
mighty God, who giveth and who taketb.

llmi, we truly condole with
his tiarents. and. hereby, tender
tii em our heuitieU sympathy for the loss of
a loving son.

Resolved: That the member wear the
usual badge of mourning, lor thirty days.
aud tuat tuese resolulious ue spread upon
the Journal aud a copy preseuleu lo our
worthy deceased brother s pureuis.

Respectfu'.lj submitted,
R. A. Slatkn,
Soimon iiKowX, Com
J.W. Tylkk,

Justice Dune.
Tbe Connty Court, at Its January term,

is-r- .i...-..- it ihut tliA liomis of W. T
v, ar.ls, giveu for the collectiou of revenue,
for the ears 1870 and 177, are amply suili- -
cient, aud covers both the years 1870 aud
1S77.

The Comptroller of the Stale Is of the
same opinion.

Uoud Soclfty.
Phillips, Jackson A Co's. "Good Society '

whiskv is recommended by physicians for
its purity and fine flavor. It is guaranteed
free lroiu any adulteration, and improves
every day. It contains no ueadache, and is
moderate in price. Sold by ail dealers,

Aug. u.

Letter From Colorado.
South Platt, Colorado, Jan. 1, 1878,

To the Editor of the Herald, and Mail:
We are made, through tbe kindness ofone oi your local reporter!', to whom we te--

turn many t oaDK-i- ; ine pleased weekly re--
cipinut, OI your HERALD AND MAIL. IIcomes to ns freighted with intelligence
which is read with an interest akin to thatwitn which a distant wanderer poaea over a
tetierirom tne oia homestead, you are
fortunate Mr. Editor in having secured an
efficient corps of 'ocal reporters, embracing
t-- ri j inn wuu oi uui jnaury. ttie news v.
6picy drippings of whose facile pens never
tails to interest ana amuse; we were inclinedto bank highest on Mt. Pleasant, but after
reacting isom s store Durutuehee buttermilkon a clover blossom, parody on tbe gall allforlorn who kissed the cow with thecrump-l- y

horn, we don't know so well about
hold on until he tries his hand on bewitch-
ing smiles and sparkling eves. Hit him a
dift. Squire. Perhaps a few facts from an
old Maury countlan, who has wandered so
far away from hi native heath to war as the
setting sun in regard lo these plains, might
interest some oi your many reaaers.

Colorado's greatest attraction. ia
the heallbfulness of its climate. Her light,
dry, pure air, bracing and Invigorating
clunate.is peculiarly adapted to pulmanary
and bronchial affections, asthma,, dyspep-
sia, diarrhea, aud all diseases arising from
malarious causes. Having come to Colora
do au asthmatic with a very delicate family,
and a son-in-la- evidently in the incipient
stages of consumption, I am prepared to
speaK auviseuiy trom experience, as Weil as
observation of its sanitary influence upon
Invalids. "We have never- - met with an
asthmatian here who has not been greatly
benefitted, if not entirely cured; hundredsare here who come far advanced In con
sumption, who are now in tbe enjoyment of
excellent neaitn. ine rtocky mountainswith its canyons and snowy range, is not
the best place for invalids. The altitude is
too great, air too light, and is too cold for
Southern iuvaiids, the plains are better.un-t- ilthey become somewhat acclimated. We
think a winter spent in Colorado, better for
consumptives than a summer. Last winter
was one o Colorado s coldest winters, butwa suffered less from the effects of cold.than
we ever did in Tennessee or Mlsaiasinni.
This winter, so far, has been one of themostdelightful we ever saw. very little cold yet.
our first snow fell on tbe 27th nit., less than
two incnes aeep. w e would be pleased to
tell you ot tbe peculiarities of oar climate.
and o) the farming and slock raising capaci-
ty of Colorado, but we fear we are trespass
ing on your space, but will do so yet. If
agreeable. W ill close by saying our genial,
handsome friend, Tom Crosby has our best
wishes; he will sweep this section to a Ten-
nessee u. Weare for Billy Whitthorne, for
the sake of old Whit. N. A. lso.M.

A free copy to any one that gets
up a club oi ten.

linob Creek.
To the Editor of the Herald ami Hail :

Christmas came, and was accompanied bvvery bad weather. We bear a great manysy that the last Christmas was the dryesl
Christmas that they have ever seen; Indeed,
we think that it was the most humid we ev-
er saw.

The yepr of 1878 has come, and nnon the
3J night the bare earth was wrapped in a
maolie of "beautiful snow" its color the
emblem of purity. Who can tell what the

ear "78 will bring about? The flowers will
bloom, the gentle zephyrs will sigh as they
waft tbe fragrance of the odoriferous flow
ers over and around some of our graves, be- -
lore is snail ciose. ad, now many, and
which of our graves wiU it be overt Who
can tell?

Mr. John N. Meroney and family have
moved to Nashville, and some of our young
men are sad, very sad indeed, when they
think of "not the girl they left behind.

ut me gin mat teit tnem.
Among the number ot dances that we

have attended this winter, was one at Mr.
Benton Alexander's, giveu to Miss Iva Wil-
liams, of Williamson county. She is a tall,
handsome and intelligent young lady, ana
ber conversation is very vivacious.

There is a certain young man of Double
Branches, who has been attending the Cul-leok- a

Institute. His slay was some two or
three months, during which time, he, of
couse, formed the acquaintance of some
young ladies in auj near cuiieoka; one of
wnom, we suppose, ne became very intimate
with. Some three or four weeks ago. be
came home, and lie had not been there butvery few days, before be received a letter
from a certain young lady, who lives near
Cuiieoka, and judging from its size it must
have been a billetleaux. Ab, how he must

ave appreciated it, for it only contained
six or eight pages. Imagine, Mr. Editor,
will you, the pleasant smiles as they played
over liis face while reading the letter. We
are glao to say, that alter some three or four
days of hard writing, toe letter was answer-
ed, directed aud started with a three cents
stamp ou its back, to Cuiieoka. It reached
cuiieoka in uue time, and wnen tne young
lady called for it, she was amazed, when the
postmaster informed her that she had to
pay a nickel before she could get the letter,
we think, contained twelve or fifteen pages
of good size paper. Surely this Is business.
wonoer li it woutan t ue cueaper ior misyoung man and lady to send their letters
by express?
' We, Mr. O. U. S., very well understand
the bignilic-itice- , or the appellation of a "self
cleaner." Would you have Just a "little on

chip?"
Mr. Harvey Harris' sale came off on last

Saturday. He is selling out with the inten
tion ot emigrating to lexas.

Ou Friday night, in the Lnnstmas holl--
ays, a good size crowd gathered at the mag-ilice- nt

residence of Mr. Theo. Lipscomb.
where we tripped the "light fantastic toe"
from daik until cltwii made its appearance.
i was a very civil crowu, auu an seemed to
njoy tne occasion exceedingly won. we
onreciate the kindness with which we

were treated by the estimable host and
hostess, and return many thanks to them
for this pleasant hop. "Brown, can I clip
some ot those flowers?" "Weil, you know
best Mrs. , If you do, send
them up well you kuow

The night was dark not even a star shone
to give its light, but dark, lowering clouds
shut the little spark liug orbs of night from
our view. Not a sound was heard without,
but tbe whispering of the leaves, and tbe
sighing, of tlie wind. Soon two figures
made their appearance, and were coming
in a rapid way towards tbe house, and as
they naared the bouse, they turned as 'If to
go around, but just as they were turning
around the Fecond corner, there was some
thing like tbe noise of thunder beard, but
no lightning was seen, and thump ! followed
tbe noise a groan or two and all was silent!
What could all of this mean ? it wis soon
ascertained two young men, Hamp Harris
aud Hud Hanks, came In contact with the
clothes wire, which was tightly stretched
across the yard. It throwed one about fif-
teen feet behind his horse, while tbe older
saved hi in sell by catching his horse's tail in
olne back. No bones broken, nor limbs

dlslocHted.only bruised and swi lien throats.
It all happened at Mr. Lipscomb's the other
night.

We noticed an art icleln tbe Journal, of the
the 20th inst., which was headed, 'How to
Keep tieese out of Your Wheat."' Mr. " (i,"
who was the author of the piece, stated that
"Parson II," of Knob Creek, has a wheat
field, bis two neighbors, L. B. F. and Ell S
had large flocks of geese, aud they were ma-
king sad havoc ot the "Parson's- - wheat, un-
til lie procured an old sow, which would
make way witn tbe geese whenever she got
to them, and turned ber In "to graze with
the geese," and tney began to diminish In
number so fast, that tbe neighbors oonolu-de- d

to taketbetn out; and the "pat son" then
penned ids old sow for several davs without
feeding ber; and Mr. Ci.'s insinuations were,
tbat after the neighbors tbougbt all danger
was over they turned their geese lose to go
the "parson's" wheat. He also stated that
during tbe time the sow was starving in
the pen, that the wheat was full of geese
again, and the "parson" turnsd his hungry
sow in to "graje with the geese," and she
soon-cleane- them up. L. B. F. and Ell S.
are now destitute of geese, ete , whUe the
"parson" has a fat porker to sell. We have
been informed that Mr. "G." published the
above as a joke, and It was told to hirq asa
"joke," a joke it is, and a pretty rough one,
too. M r. (4, may have published it as a joke,
not thinking ot the lnjust'ce it was doing
tbe owners of the geese. Ab the joke's incli-
nation is to do Dr. L. B. F. and Mr. Ed 8. au
injustice, we wish to sy to the renders of
the Herald and Mail and Columbia Journal,
that there is not one word of truth in the
whole piece. Tlie sow never did catch a
goose ( uor a gander, either,) in the wheat
field, and t he facts are, tht Dr. L. B. F. and
Mr. Ell S. still have large fiocss of geese, and
tbe old sow is sllll poor, aud wiU remain so,
yes,dle, if she don't get, something to ea un-
til sue catches a goose in the wheat field.
We wouid suggest to the aut hor of tuis joke
a better way lo "keep geese out ot jour
wheal" than to keep a geejie eating tow, and
that is, to beep the g it-- s soul and the fences
np, and tbeie will ba no necessity of Keeps
ing such a sow, lAVSluol'i'fcB,

The Santa le I'.ke to be Ilolll.
The County Court, on last Monday, unan-

imously awarded the contract for bnilding
the turnpike to Suit Fe to the company of
whlcUS H, Tinpvioua is President. They
aeed to build II in three yetrs, commenc-
ing at Santa Fo and finishing it its they
come. They are to have the use of the coun
ty hands, and also ine use oi tne uuc
River Bridge. This company was represent-
ed before theOurt by W. S. Rainey and W.
J. Sykes, Esq. We wish the company suc
cess.

4 til I eo ka.
Cliristiiias is about over, and It was enjoy

ed by nearly everybody, especially tue
,em i lie uiui. " - -- .v.. -- - -

there was a Christinas tree at the luslltute,
under the management ot mis.--, roome
W ilkes. 1 tie concei t uy iuu viumicu wm
splendid. Tdi'Viwui anil spoke uploudid,
aud after that they id! got somelhlug nice
oil the tree, and weut home happy.

The supper at ttie sihihh uuumi mi vuo
beneHtof the Methodist parsouage was not
as well represented as It oii5hllo nave been.
but the jouug lauies too a. iu uuui urnj
dollars. .

Bio. Ortnan has bought the old fort "prop-
erty iroin B. F. McG w, andx peels to move
to our town soon. We gladly welcome him
hack. He ba-- s alwiiys lov,d this place sluce
the yankies mnd -- lii"i help build the fort;
so no doubt he will make the lort his future

a. F. McGaw oiid Ross Covey will move
their funeivl underlaying establishment to
N'o 3 West Main Street, this week

Mr. Jonu Ingram died on the 28th of i-

n wns a very old man, aud was
much resuectod by the neighbois. His
iiome was about two miles from this place,

A negro boy went from this place lo
Christmas day on tbe tram, it be--

ini tne first time lie ever rode on the cars.
He got to Columbia ad right, and when be
cot. nack to the depot-- the biakesman open- -
el the door when about a qtinrter of a mile
of the depot. aDd ended out Pleasant Grove.
The bov made lor the door, thinking if be
did not get efl they would take him ou; he
Jumped off and KuucK ttie ground every- -

where but on his leet, and fiually, t y the
asnis'aiice of a fence and a deep gully, he
was aide to stop, but not able to get home
uor tosee any luoie Christmas.

W'e see Messrs. Stephens & Morris with a
new list of names for the Herald and Mall
We hope it will bo the lougestone they ever
sent up.

W e understand that Brother Sowell got a
nice little package otr the Christmas tree,
containing tweuty-tlvedolla- rs in currency,
and his lady rec-lve- d several nice presents
lo the way o. table ware. This was a nice
way for ine people, lo show their love fox
their pastor, Ejdhky,

For the Herald and Mail.1
WE ABE IOLLT OLD BACHELORS
Wear Jolly old bachelors, merry and free.we smoke cigars and take our sprees.
And ran do Just as we please,
And fear no curtain lecture;
If detained till late when we go home.
No darling wife to scare us;
But off with boots and tumble In.
Sweet dreams will hover o'er us.
We have no milliners bill to nay.
No hats to buy, no dresses gay,
No ribbons or laces or rmlinaise:
None of woman's parlpberualta.
But all our pocket change can spend,
For wines, clears and brandies:
Take buggy rides and treat our friends,
And dress as flue as dandies.
No scolding wife to fret and fume.
And o'er our heads lo bang tbe orooin.
ud! now we pity tbe married man s doom
lis a living purgatory;

In vain be uses his utmost power.
And does his best to please her;ner wnims are cnanging every uour,
And s nil new vagaries seize her.
We can smoke or chew, spit where we

niease.
Whittle aud whistle and take our ease,
No tidy wife to fret aod tease
About the fuss and Utter.
And with feet propped np upon the Jamb,
Can meditate so calmly
Upon the pleasures of single life,
And the troubles of a y.

We have no cribs but hold onr corn.
No household music to wake the morn.
In notes more shrUl than the huntsman'snorn
And not one half so cheering.
But can sweetly dream and nil v druse.
The early hours away,
Till Sol his rising beams disclose
And ushers In the day.
No mother-in-la- w to rule the roast
To drink our tea and eat our toast.
And on her darling daughter boast,
'Till we wished she still possessed her;
With prying eyes she prves around
And watches your every motion.If you should chance to kiss a girl.
Oh! what a dread commotion.
SO married men all no more of advice
we'll tdke no stock at such a hlsh nrice.
If you think it so Jolly, so lovely and nice
ty e eu vv xioi, your pleasure;
We remember too well the fable of old.
Which suits your case to a fraction:
Tls of a Fox, who went prowling one dark

ruiuv uiKutAnd lost his tall In an action.
. Derwa-ed- .

For the Herald and Mail.
TO BUNS ZANA.

It elves me, Miss Zana, much pleasure
To conform to my scholar's request,

Though for music, rbyinth and measure,
My talents are none of the best.

Yonr birthday I'll ever remember,
And I fondly recur to the scene,

When the twenty-thir- d day of December
Made you happy and bright, and fifteen.

Of course I am going to advise yon.
Who are reaching that critical age,

When the girls will begin to despise you
And the boys will attempt to engage.

Sixteen Is the age of all others.
When girls think the most about beaux;

When their secrets are kept, from theirmothers,
And are told to their flattering foes.

When the blind little god of the heathen
F'ills your quiver with merciless darts,I trust you may never be given
To wounding the fond loving hearts.

How can virtue be happy to see
The distress and desnair of another'

How vile must that vauity be
mat can leva on the pain of a lover!

When the heart of your lover with blissIs filled bv tbe promise von fuller
Oh! remember to give htm no kiss

'Tin you meet and espouse at the altar.
For beauty that's ylolding In aught

Must forfeit much love and resoectr
And with danger betrothal is fraught

iis tue rocs, on which hearts have been
wrecked.

De pise not this life and Its duties.Nor be callous to happiness here;Neglect not your charms and your beauties,
wi j wm wnaiuu a to io ve ana to cheer.

Be kind to the meanest of creatures,
W hile mercy each feeling refines;For benevolence softens the features.And with loveliness charity shines.

Be candid and faithful In all things,
Nor practice a moment's deceit;

Be truthful in great and in smalt tilings,
That your character may be complete.

Form the habit of daily Inspect ion
Of all tnat Is fouud in your mind;

Submit what is there to reflection.
And suppress the Ul thoughts that you

Hud.
Neyer think that all sin and all error

Are hideous in form, and in mien;
With aspects of fright aud of terror,

Where no charm or no beauty is seen.
Vice has his lawns and his bowers,

With cordials his cup may be tilled;But tbe serpent lies hid in 1 be flowers.Where the poison Is sweetly distilled.
As the stranger In tropical climes,

Where some beautiful scene is unbounded
While be listens to nature's sweet chimes,is by vipers aud dangers surrounded.
So the youthful are ever astonished

At tbe beauties and pleasures of life,
Until by misfortune admonished

Of the sorrows with which it is rife.
As time aud experience teach you,

Be not grieved, and perplexed, and an-
noyed,

Thongh the knowledge is certain to reachyou
That all virtues on earth are alloyed.

True virtues t he coinage of heaven,
Debased for the commerce of eartb;

Too pure to mankind to be given,
Defiled from the moment ol birth.

Bnt why should we look for perfection
Where sin and temptation abound !

Yet the safest, the loudest protection,
" In religion and virtue is fouud.
When you gaze on the works of creation,

W here the haud ot the maker is seen;
And are lost in profound admiration

And contemplate aU that they mean;
When you turn to the bright revelation,

And read ot tne promises there.
And are taught by your spirit's elation

That the soul is eternity's heir;
Then reflection eternity's treasure.

On its happiness endless and pure
And return to this life and its pleasures

With a heart that they can hot allure.
May each virtue illumine yonr face !

May your heart to religion be given !

With a soul full of faith, and of grace.
May they love you on earth and in heaven.

H. W. O.

Death ot James H. Allen.
Messrs. McKay and Flguers received a tel-

egram last Monday morning from Allen,
Nugent Co., New Orleans, La., stating
that James M. Alien, of that city, had died
the eveniug before. A telegram was receiv-
ed Saturday morning, announcing bis ill-
ness, aud John M. Allen, Robt. B. Allen aud
J. Baugus lelt for New Orleans on the early
train Sunday morning. He left this county
about forty years ago, a very poor man, but
at the time of his death he was very
wealthy. He once did business In this city,
in the house now occupied by Dr. T. B.
Rains. James Akin was a great friend of
bis, aud be never visited here without c?1'.
Ing upon his widow aud colldrea, JonnM.Allen Is his full brother. Robt. R, Allen halfbrother, R. J . Baugus a nephew, A i lee Camwife of M. C, Campbell a niece. MiryMcMeens, wife ot James. M. McMeeus, a
niece, Virginia Rlanton, a niece, JamesMangrera, a nephew, and Florence Alien a
niece. These are all of his relations, themost of whom live in this county. He was
about slxtj -- five years old, and was never
married, Ho was a great financial success
in life saved wbat he made, and is said to
have been very cuari table with his means.
He would never refuse a real object of char-
ily, but would give of his means liberally,
lie has for a number of years, till recently,
been tbe leading member in several large
houses in New Orleans. He was well known
in this county, and all will deeply regret his
sudden deatb. M.

The Herald for one dollar and a
half a year; one dollar in clubs.

MnHler Men,
The people of Hickman County bought an

Iron bridge at Dayton, Ohio, to go across
Duck River at Ceutreville. They are at a
loss now to bring such a ponderous mass,
40 tons, over sticU b td roads, until A. New-
ton McClanahan, Robert McClanalian and
Joseph Fowlkes, master men, undertake to
bring to bring it tli' te themselves. They
gOl lUe COIliniCl, Him CiflUO eu wiuiuuin.
went out to Rufe Peyton's on Rutherford
Creek, six miles from Couluinhia, cut down
poplar trees, neweu out. two gunwiues,
fipuled them to town, made the boat aud
landed it yesterday all inside of six days.
They are msaslve men, and have perform-
ed their work well. The iron will be placed
in the boat when tue river gets up, auu ta-
ken to Ceutervlllo, When they reach Cen- -
terville and unload, they will load
the boat with goober pens, which tiiey will
take to Paducab, Kentucky. These men
are quite icmarkable in their way, having
accomplished feat that required
great skill and courage. When
Gen. Hood's array wanted a pontoon across
Tiiick III ver. several efforts were made, aud
owing to the exceeding swiftness of the cur
rent, iney were uunuivwiui. riumii
Newt. McClanalian, of Hickman county,
undertook the fob aud put it across at oiice.
He also put It across for the army to retreat
over on. He auu nis urower ana irienu
are master men.

trs4Roninliirtt tiarlerly Meetings
Ueattrvllli iMstrirt, 'lennesaveConference.

CentervUle cu, at Center vllle, January
19 and 20.

Ebenezer and Liberty ct., at Eylslan
Jan. 2t and z7.grove, . ..... , . - ii .i 'wayeriy cu, at ceiupuage, r uu. a iuh o.

White Oak cl., al Sugar Grove, Feb. 6
and 7.

Erin and Cumberland City ct., at Erin,
Feb. aud 10.

Standing Rock ct., at Asberry, Feb. 13 and
14.

Dover ct., at Dover, Feb. 16 and 17.
Yellow Creek ct., al Gillurn, Feb 23 and 24.
Ron Aqua mission, at Mt. Hebron, Feb.

27 aud 28.
Dickson ct., at Liberty, March, 2 and 3.
Plnewood cu, at Kuo, March Sand 10.
Santa Fe ct.,at , Marcn 18 and 17.

River Dam CL, at . March 20 aod 21.
R. R. Jon eh, P. E.

Marriage Llffne.
A. N. Akin issued during the year of 1877

licenses amounting lo the even number ol
ouo.

WHITkS.
January, 21; February, 10; Marcb, 13; April

14; May, 9; June, 8; July, 1.1; August, Hi; Sep-
tember, 2ir; October, 22; November, 22; De-

cember, 42 total, 219.
COMIKKD.

January, 22; February, SSfc March. 18; April,
12; May, 17; June, 14: July, 21: August, 20;
September, 29; October, 22; November, 30;
December, 49 Vt- - SL

BETWEEN NIX AMU EIGHTEEN.
The Scholastic Pnpalmion of flnmrycounty Isr 1177.

W. B. Wood, Connty Superintendent, fur-
nishes us with the following table, showing
the scholastic population of Maury county.

y aisiricui, ior me year 1S77:

DISTRICTS. S I
n
B 2 n

SO B
E
2

1, 82 86 10
2, 7H 5i 3D
3, 9 7H 31 40
4, Ilia :l Ho :ts
5, 77 8 112 1112
l 240 204 120 M8

7, 1 IH IV) !M 78
8 11.1 111! 2i9 273

324 3:17 4 520
10' ill 1 157 128
H. 152 110 105 114
12 JK.S 19 Lit) 10H
13 77 00 15 140
14, 95 91 115 PCJ
15, 75 68 37 41
10 6 67 f2 38
17 177 ill 10 78
18, 118 133 W 55
1, 138 ill 40 5S
20 112 118 Htj 151
21, H9 125 l.i7 1H7
2-- ', 128 111.5 2;t 2.
23, 115 109 48 41
21 140 128 72 til
25, Ill 80 41 44

Total, 3,184 2,938 2,850 2,7m
Grand Total 11,720.

Kplurlbns In am.
Nashville, Dec. 31, 1877.

Mr. Eoi ron: I believe the words which I
ise as a caption mean many in one: and I

desire to state a great many things In one
letter tills time.

To begin, I went to Shady Grove. Hick
man county, to a protracted wedding, whichbegan ou Tuesday night. December 18. 1877.
at the residence of James N. Miller. At thiswedding Mr. Theodric Henry Erwlu was
married to Miss Sue E. Miller. Attendants:
Miss Nellie Urimes antl Mr. Wm. linker- -

Miss S. J. Pucketl anu Mr. tieorge B. Miller.
The next day we went to the residence ofw. a, Erwiu, Esq., where a dinner so elegant was In wailing that we thought we had
not een it equaled only in ine supper the
Diitui, ueiure ai ji.su. miner s. rue com nan v
at eacu place was very elegant indeed, ntim
uerittg aooiiL sixty persons at eacn. And on
tbe 20th, at 7 o'clock P. M.. e swembled at
tne rertideuce ol Dr. Matt. H. Puckett. In
Shady tirove, where Mr. George B. Miller
aud Miss Sarah J. Puckett were united in
the boly bonds of matrimony. Misw Nellie
Grimes and Mr. Wm. Bakei, and tbe bride
aud bridegroom of Tuesday night previous,
were trie warers. wuiie Mr. ueo. t, rimes
aud Miss Sue Totty held the lights. I

milted to say the lights were held at the
first named wedding by Miss Ida Nix aud
Mr. J. P. Mayberry Carson May berry, 'ihe

umber at Dr. Puckett 's wa groat, aud thisprotracted wedding with all its elegant fes
tivities, cose! with an infalr dinner at theresidence of Mr. F. M. Miller, father of tne
last named groom, on December 21. at 1

clock p. M.
Then acconmanled by the genial and so--
ial F. M. Miller, we went to Concord, about

seven miles from your city, where Dr. W.
A. Smith. Rev. J. li. Erwlu. Mea-e- r Veslal
and others were expected to deliver tem
perance speeches. Brother Erwln s speech

as nraiuy and ueautiHii, and 1 was won
derfully pleased with Dr. Smith. Mr. Ves-
tal Is too well known lo need compliment.
The whole a flair was pleasant to me.

At Santa lei found J. W. Irvine unite in
disposed, but I hope he will soon be him-
self again.

on t hist mas rve 1 went, as a Vermonter
would say, 'to home,'' aud on the next day
my wife gave me a splendid dluner the
first time I have had the pleasure of dining
witb her on Christinas day for several
years.

neceDity r.ifssrs. j. bu wards, u. w. Mo-luur-y.

J. Bradiy and J. A. Newson the
last nam 11I being a ciose neighbor of mine.

11 wentdown into the State of Mississippi
on a bear hunting expedition. Perhaps
my neighbor Mr. Newnuin was one among

id imosi eu.liusiasiic 01 the hunters: he
said lie "wanted to be able lu coming years
to tell his children aud children's children
of the number of bears he killed ou tbe

ip. " The party went first to Mom phis:
hen to pilar s Point, eighteen miles below

the ijueen City; theu bought a skllf and
weut far out on some tributary of the
nighty Mississippi, where they succeeded
n killing one opossum, five sutilrrels and

maybeoue q'lail. Of Ibis buul they will
hear so much before their children are
grown or their grandchildren are burn, they
will hardly waut to relate the story over to
them.

On tlie 3t'th of December I took tbe train
at Newsom's station, antl ran into Nash-
ville. 1 had hoped to reach ihe city in time
to hear a sermou, but as 1 reached the West
Eud Church, Rev. Wm. M. Green, the pop-
ular pastor, was giving his audience the pe-
roration of wiiat 1 was told, a good sermon.
Subject, "Uniformity but not unity." I saw
at his church his worlny matriarch, Mrs.
Mary Green, relic of the late lamented Dr.
A. L. P. Green, her son-in-la- Col. T. D.
Fite, Rev, A. Mizell, antl mauy other nota-ole- s

were worshiping with my noble class-
mate.. There Is one good reason why I
have set Rev. W. M. Green down as one ot
my special friends, t. r., in Ins stations he
always knows me, and welcomes me to his
home. At the ciose of Brother Green's ser-
mon, Mr. George W. Carney and Miss Mat-ti- e

A. Cherry ctue foi ward and were united
lu the bonds of matrimony. In this in-
stance, as in those other marriages men-
tioned lu this letter, your correspondent
had the honor to officiate. In the aiiernoon
I attended services at tbe Vauderbilt Uni-
versity, aud beanl a fine sermon from Dr.
T.J. Diidd, one oflhe Professors of JtlieJVau-derbil- U

At night Brother Richardson, one
the Vauderbilt students, preached at West
End.

To-da- y, December 81, I dined with Dr. T.
O. Summers, and weut to hear him deliver
bis lecture to the theological students. 'His
topic was miracles, ami bis lecture was au
able ouc. I also heard a part of a lecture
from Dr. Graubery, which M'art fine.

Dr. Young Is being very generally spoken
Of as our next Bishop. '1 here are several
weighty reasons why he should be. First,
he is free from ull prejudices; second, he is
a fine business man; tulrd, lie is not loo old;
fourth, he is al ways al home, whether at a
camp-meetin- g in tlie iuterlorot the country
or with the most elite of a city; ami no man
understands tne law aud ecouoiny of our
church better thau R. A. Y'ouug, D. D. Aud
finallv, Dr. Mclerriu should have beeu
elected twenty years ago and was not; and
now as we could not impose the work upon
him at this advanced age, Dr. Young Is the
loan.

Speaking of religious matters, I wish to
answer a paragraph in a recent letter of
your Spring Hill correspondent, and I

iu him a man "worthy of my steel,"
aud for twelve months past I have been In-
tensely interested in his letters, but In a
late Dumber of the Hkkalu he entered his
protest against a minister ordinarily call-
ing upon a layman to pray the concluding
prayer when a sermon had been delivered
by hini. Alter an experience ol ueai twen-
ty years, I feel assured the broUier is wrong.
In tbe first place if a preacher preaches
with thai energy and unction he should, he
needs to rest j usl at t tie close of a sermon ;

second, sotne-worlb-
y i tyiuen feel better by

having led in p.ayer, and might feel irg-lecte- il

if they were not asked to ,ay; and
finally, if you will show tue i churcu where
no laymen pray, I VrI point you out a
church on t,c Walls of which "Ichabod" is
wrl'.n.

And now, Mr. Editor, 1 began this letter
last year ' esierday; it is now January 1.

1878. I wish you a happy New Year, and
your interesting paper a great success.

I attended Wafchuight Meeting at West
End church last night. Dr. Summers was
there, and gave us a line sermou, and some
other oue ti led to preach also.

Adieu for the present. W. D. Cherry.

Another foe.
Mt. Pi.kasa.nt, Jan. 7. 1878.

Friend Ilorsh y: -- 1 write for the papers
very seldom. And, certainly, I would not
have dreauieti o' senuiug you tins uovu, ex-
cept lor the little incident connected with
It

Yesterday, In one of the by-wa- of Mt.
Pleasant, I picked up a little straggling po-

em which I have concluded to vend for a
New Year's gill. I don't know who wrote
it, certainly none of our regular bards; for
It hasn't the ear-mar- of either Walter,
the genius, or V'uxporus, the roamer. Pos-
sibly sonie'Miird of passage," on a visit to
some Mt. Pleasant lieauty, dropped it by the
wayside. If this conjecture Is wriiti.', it is
evident thai this "neck of woods" bus
brought forth another poet.

The fellow isevidently iu love with a pair
of blue eyes. There is a faint suggestion
running through tlie liuestliat she returns
bis love; bul ttie trouble seems to be that
she porsisleutly refuses to look at htm. It
is a kind of eye courtship, 1 Suppose. 1 send
It as I fouud It.

a sois r. r.
OriyirvU.

What though lltou'st robbed Italia's fckles
Of all their blue for those der eye,
Thy long-lashe- d lids forever droop.
And give to love no answering look.
Do curtained eyes, downcast, reveal
Whal curtaiued eyes would lain conceal?
Oh, fring'ed lids! thy Jealous guard
Tuj weil doth keep lis watch aud ward.
Oh dear one! lift those drooping lids,
Ami raise those glorious oi lis to mine;
Why keep Hu m dumb, when God hath bid
mem speak in worus oi love uivme.
Thou know'st I love thee. Ah! I've laid
My manhood s passion at thy feel;
lying have I plead with voiceless plea.
That thou wouldst lilt thine eyes lo me.

tf

And yet those eyes of heavenly blue
Are siili s mute, tho' sllil as true,
As wnen thro' curtaiued lids nrst stole
Tills radiant mystery from her soul.

ftpeaklnjf Next Monday.
Hon. Campbell Brown aud Hon. J. L. Bul

lock expected to address the people here
last Mouday. but the day was so cold and
bud. and the crowd so busy, they agreed U
postpone It to next Monday, when they
will make speeches aud gtveau aocouut ot
itieir stewardship. Couie out aud hear
them.

rallfoba Lodge hurpriaed.
The officers and memliers of Cuiieoka

Lodge, No. 1 i I, mot Jan. 4th 1878, at their
hall to install inelr ollicers for the ensuing
term. Ahout 7'-- J o'clock an unusual alarm
was heard at Ihe outer door. J. T. EvIum,
Pi. G.. ordered J. S. C'owden, I. O . to inoulre
thecriuse. He repotted tlm I the daiigntei
ol ' Jieliekuh demanded aumiuauce. j'h '
1 1, Urtiarni a auu uiuerai trial the)'
be aiimitieu. i ue ptui,y consisted oi Hit
following daughters: Mrs. Howlett, Eow
ranee, r.vins, rtains-- , uno winiains, each
armed witn a large basKei, niled with tlievery nicest cait, lursey, pickle, elc, which

.til y s i V'J iti,ii i e i.i ii e.
The following officers were then installed

I. J. Ilowieit, iM. .; j. is. t owileli, J. G.;C. I

BailiHS. Sec'y ; J. S. Ren fro, Treasury. Afp-
whicn tne limes uiviieii tne members tocome torward and eat, drink and be merry;
which they diil with a great deal or zeal audwithout much persuasion; aud wlieu all hadfinished they had left, 1 came near sayingseven rackets lull, but will not, for Ivar
S.qme one will call It (exaggeraUou,

LJM' ur 1.1.111:114
Remaining lu the Post, oftlce, at Coluiubls,'Teuu., tor the Week Eudlng,

Jan. lyth, 1878,
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W. IJ t bilLs, 1 . ill.

A free copy to any one that
up a club ot ten.

A CAI TO THE AFFLICTED.

Having arrived hero about two monthsago. tor n-- , ,.,,r-.-- o of treating Special Dis-eaiC- S,

Such Efl COU lis, Pneumonia, etc.,
nav ihk ivivet , ie vti several cullKuinptives, who buve hail one or two heiu-oirha-

ot their lungs, and Ihoughtthrr
would die. some of whom 1 have treated,and nre now rt stored to perfect health.Every one can be cured bv me Without at.v
difficulty. Having brought with me tbe
Desl or references yet 1 ant considered astranger, hut siuee my slay In Columbia,
1 have treated nil ot t he above di senses, in
tbe best ol l.iniilies, with astonishing sun--
cess, aud can reier all those Milt'ei ing, to
these parties. Dk. Cii as. CA i.m An.

Oihce: room 17, at the Ntlsou House.

A New enr' Kis lleverl".
It is the last day of the dylnir. year. Thgreater light thai rules the day luis gone

down in the west, and night's dark pall la
011 the earth. When a lew morn fleeting
lioius shall have passed away. eighteen hurt .
drt-- and seventv-seve- n will tie "with lbsyears beyond Ihe Hood." Surely it seems atitling time tor meditation, and. lialf-un- -
consciously, my thoughts go buck across the
1 riusm 01 iiepartea years 10 lovelier days
forever gone. The veil is removed frommemory's page, and 1 see port rayed thereon.
s"ric8 which are no longer new. 'Ihe actorswere my friends. And where are they?
Some, alas ! have pussed "heyjuil this valeot tears." unit "sleep the sleep that knowsno waking." Others remain, but some nre
changed, oh ! how changed ! one I remem-
ber how for whom I entertained the purest
and proloundest feelings of friendship ay,
more Uian friendship. Deliuhltul tere thesocial pleasures uud enjoyments of mutualaffection, and sweeter fur thau "softest mu-
sic t' unending ears." But theie came a
time when idle tongues were busy. They
did their woi k wet,. Then in a motneut of
rashness unkind words were NKken, andthe friendship ol years was severed forever.
That was iu the long a;o. "It mallei littlenow the past Is witli the eternal past."
Man can neither recall the past, nor tu ven
tilate t he limire. Tile present is all that hacau claim, and the sweetest Issin therein
fircse tiled, is hope. Hope cheers the

II, aud lures u.oii to seek what we
desire In regions 11 ncxtilorcd. But Ills often
deceptive, and seldom realized.

" WhHl is hope ? A beautcoussuu
Tiiat colors all it shines upon.''

Y'et. when It culminates in disappoint
ment, it does not tlesert us,ht:l 1 ises, plioimx-lik- e,

from its own ruins, and ugain loads us
to look for realization somen here lit Ilia
unknown future. Well will it lie for us ifttie constant v changing scenes of eai 111 andtlie mauy battled hopes of life shall luilureus to look "through nature 11 1 to nature'stod." Di.lta.

Wiiorniii Court.
The January term of t he Count v C.nii-- t la

always au important oiie.i.s mi en liuslnessIs transacted, us well as otllcers of 1 le 4'iinrL
and county elected. There tycre tourcan- -
didates for Chairman, l.sos, w. o. Gordon.
llui'h 'J . Gordon, Leon FiieiHoti and J. R.Moody. Three ballots were cast, 1 lie first
ballot stiNst: w ,ti. .oioon, is; H. ')'. Gordon, I ! Frlerson, 15: Moo i v, . Second

W. ). Gordon, 2u; H.T. Gordon, S; n.

Hi; Mootly, 1. Third ballot: w. .
Gordou,2S;H. '1. Gordou, 2; Frierson, l w
Moody, 3.

This is Esq. Gordon's tiilr.l term, and hiseasy success over his popular oipoi.(iiU
shows that tie must Imve beeu performing
his work extraordinarily Well. The Irum
is, Esq. (..ml, 111 Is a splendid business man.and transacts Hit business ot the county
Willi all Ihe sagacity, fall hiuineiM and effi-
ciency he wouid look to bin own private bu-
siness.

CHAIRMAN I'HO TKM.
Tlie following named Magistrates were

nominated for Chairman pm inn: Walker.
Frier-to- Moody, Ivtug, loid-in- Sparkinan
lilldreth, Sullivan, ltieketls. Wells, bin lier.
m the third ballot. Esq. Frlersou received,

31 votes, and was elected. A gsd selection,
as Esq. i rlerson is a Iluely educated gentle-
man, a splendid niHii, a good business niHIi,
and thoioughly coiiipeteul to till Uui duties
til his office, lie will not have much 10 tin,
however, as Esq. Gordou Is alinoMl as puuclu
al as a clock.

tW.vn StJI'.VKVOK.
The following gentlemen were candidates

for County Surveyor: J. K. 1". 'ilmmons,
J. K. McC. Rlfilr, JohuH. West, M. li. Tout-- li

iison, R. R. Wlll'iims, J . D. Thomas, J. H.
Konncd v, A. B. Cat hey, E. C. Frlerson. First
ballot: Timmons, M; Blair, 7; West. 5; Tom-IniKoii-

Williams, 2, Thomas, 3; Kennedy,
3; Cuthey, 1; Frlcisou, I. On the hull ballot
Esq. Cat hey was elected, receiving tvou-it- .

i 'alhey is oue of I he Ih-s- I t dttciited men
in the con lily, aud will till the position Willi
great elllch ncy.

OK WOKK HOUSE;
The candidates for this position were: J.

D. iactisou, Kichard Heavans, Henry John-
son. Only one ballot was cast, with tne fo-
llowing 1. sull: Jackson, i; Beavuns,

3. Mr. Jackson, ttie sucoussful
candidate, will no doubt niHlce a good

Mi. s has rtaluly
made a good oue mo far as ue have heaid.

Ai'ifc copy to any one that got
up a clul) ot ton.

New.Mill nl l.rwlsbiirc.
J. F. Tillman's new flouring mill at I,ew-Isbu- rg

is eomplewl, and making Itrst-ciUH- S

flour. We uuderslHiid Caul. Kuhii visited
the mill, and prououueed it first-clas- s lu all
its appolutmeiit.

11 oe wood.
We are sorry to announco tho death of

Mr. Allen F:ihrldge, former machinist at
this place. TliisHg-tl- reminds us that the
young may die, lUu Old must die.

Our efficient clerk, Joe Delightful Peeler,
leaves this morning lor his former homn
nonr Williamspoi t, where he ejtpecls tj
finish the holidays. Vox,

December 20, 1877.

J. F. Green has opened a dntg-stor- e at
Santa Fe. His stoitil is complete lor a couu-tr- v

drug-stor- He has hud experiei.celn the
business al IilghPm, Ala. Dr. J. A .

ail accomplished physician, will fill all pre-
scriptions- There are other drug-store- or
stores where medicines are kepi Cowley 'a
Church's id Mungrem's, ail splendid una
and excei icu I steles.

11 llC llabbll.
John (Crip) Johnson killed a rabbit or

liare yesteiday, down the river, which ho
says is Hie biggest one ever tie seed. Ills
also the biggest oue we ever saw a sort of
giant name.

Some ten! leinen are spesklngof extend-
ing the Cai ter's Creek Tui ppikc.lrom wliero
II terminates. In the edge of Williamson
County, near W. R. K. Blacknia i's, which
sliail intersect the Central turnpike al W
W. Mlder Co's. lariu. A .move wlilo"-wll-l

meet with succi-ss- .

--There will lie a nice party at, tho reM-deh-

of our friend John C. Alexander on
:arter s Creek, someoi the inwn

iMiys will go out, aad we assure them that
hey will nave a good time, anu g.et souie--
hlng goon lo cm.

Robt. M. McKay was called homo last
Monday night to see bis sick lather. He
has been sick several da, win roj a m,
but uuder the sknllul treatiueul or in J.
Spencer H i II, who Is one ol I ho best young
doctors in lln t otitiiy, we are glad to say
the Esquire Is rapidly recovering. He will
be a:le to be up again in a lew uay ii no
back-se- t,

Pillow at w oinriugn nave opened a new
stock ot drugs iu tlie old Kuinxcoi ner, uhovo
the Nelson House. Dr. Hubert Pillow and
Walter W oidridge are tlie proprietors. Dr.
Pillow is a young physician ol fine family,
and is rapidly coining into a good practice,.
He is quite popular. Waller Woldrldge 14
oueof tho most universally popular young
men In the county, lie lias been with souin
of tlie beM drug men in tlie State, uud Ik no
doubt a good druggist.

Mrs. Mary t aiuweilinno yesterday, ittar
Spring Hill, lu tier il h year. Sne whs a
good woman, and beloved by all that, knew
her. She wis Miter to t.'apt. H. P. P'ol liter.
and Col. S. A. Pointer, Hint her-- i n-- li w of M .
L. Slockard 's h He, unit aunt to Col. D. F.
Wade. Sfie was noted tor hospitality.

Eso. Win. Harrison, a most exccil-ni- t and
esteemed citizen, died neat Spring Hill till
Wednesday. Au appropriate iiouou win
appear next week.

M 111 III At. I.M.

WfllTK.
G. West Mllcer to Mary !,. II tyes.
KoHsulh Walker lo l.lzie
J. C. Baker tO El'Zlbetli Kennedy.
J. P. Booker to Mrs. El '. Stev ous.
A. L. Beasley lo L. A. N evils.

OI.'lUKIl.

Frank Stephens to Elvira Mitchell.
Joe Frlerson to Sidney Mayes.
E. W. Haves I M. L. 1,ickrldgo.
Peytou Hardlson to Marti u.
William Coi.ius UiJmie iialiey.
Austin Rye to Fi aucis Ompei .

Geo. Crowe lo Clarissa t oimau.
J.m Lyons to Harriet Felly.

A Very Good Reason.
The reason why only oue sum pie bottle of

Merrell's Hepaline lor the Elver will (hi
sold to the same person, lor leu cents, by
our Druggists, i itcomh .v lowli-r- , in hccHii
of tlie enormous expense of lmiortiiig theliepat Ine Into tuts country; tail thero him
fifty doses in t he large size lailt , it seems
t wo cen I s per dose Is cheap enough alter all
for a medicine thai cures dyspepsia ami liv-
er coinplMinl. All wlm have not had asam-pl- rf

hoille are entitled to one ten cents,
at TitcoiubiV Towler's Drun Man-- . Thrro
doses relieves any case ot dyrpepsln,

Indigestion r liver complaint, lu
the world. Regular size bol.les, llity doses,
11.00.

Old Reckless for Sale.
I will exchange ror stock, my lior-cO-'d

Reckless, slid a Jack, with tuaul pedigree.
If not Haded before the Hist Monday luFebruary,! will so, I tliem at. auction in ( C-
olumbia, lor cash. For furl her inioritiatlon,
call ou D. T. C'tiuppcll, ui uiack & Chapp U s.
livery stable,

td. . L. C. Ikvcmk- -


